Take a Stand for Public Schools and Public Safety

Vote YES on Prop. 30
After years of cuts, California’s public schools, universities and local public safety services are at the breaking point. Prop.
30 is the only initiative that protects education and safety funding and helps address the state’s chronic budget mess.

Stops $6 billion
in school cuts

Keeps cops on the
street

Balances the Budget









Protects Taxpayers





Without Prop. 30, our schools and colleges face $6 billion in devastating cuts
this year. Prop. 30 is the only measure that stops those cuts.
Prop. 30 is also the only measure that provides billions in new funding for our
schools starting this year – money schools need for smaller class sizes, up-todate textbooks, and rehiring teachers and other educators.
Prop. 30 establishes a guarantee for public safety funding in our state’s
constitution that can’t be touched without voter approval.
Prop. 30 will keep cops on the street and save the state billions in prison costs
over the long term.
Prop. 30 balances our budget and helps us pay down California’s debt—built up
by years of gimmicks, borrowing and phony solutions.
Prop. 30 is the next, critical step to addressing the state’s chronic budget mess.
Only the wealthy – couples making more than $500,000 a year – pay more
income tax. The temporary sales tax is established at a rate lower than it was
last year.
All taxes are temporary, and Prop. 30 can’t be modified without voter approval.
New money for schools is put into a special fund the Legislature can’t touch.
Mandatory, independent and annual audits insure money is spent only on
schools, not administration or bureaucracy.

Let’s get California back on track! Join Governor Jerry Brown, the League of
Women Voters of California and a broad coalition of educators, law enforcement
professionals and businesses who are voting YES on Prop. 30: The Schools & Local
Public Safety Protection Act.

www.YesOnProp30.com

